
Chandigarh College of Architecture, Chandigarh (CCA) 

Chandigarh College of Architecture (CCA) was established on 7th August 1961 and was set 

up as a part of the great “Chandigarh Experiment” to impart education in Architecture. The 

college conducts a five-year course leading to the degree of Bachelor of Architecture 

(B.Arch.). This Institution is affiliated to the Panjab University in the Faculty of Design and 

Fine Arts. Chandigarh College of Architecture is a premier architectural institution of the 

entire north-western region covering the States of Punjab, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, 

Jammu & Kashmir, Rajasthan as well as the Union Territory of Chandigarh. A large number 

of the alumni of this college are now doing extremely well professionally in architectural 

practice in the government and public sector undertakings, teaching or research. The college is 

located in the educational zone of the city within the PEC Deemed to be University Campus in 

Sector 12, Chandigarh. 

The institution is having various facilities such as library with approximately 26278 volumes 

and 1904 bound periodicals, two computer labs equipped with latest design software, 

workshop, material museum, smart lecture halls, lighting lab, photography lab, assembly 

hall, seminar room and separate hostel facility for boys and girls. 

REFUND RULES 

1. The amount of registration fee paid by a student at the time of counseling is non- refundable. 

2. The Refundable deposits will be fully refunded whenever the student withdraws his admission 

from the institute. 

3. If a student after being granted admission pays the fee but does not register with the institute 

on the prescribed date, withdraws his admission and applies for refund before the date of final 

counselling, the entire fee paid by him/her shall be refunded by Joint Admission Committee-

2023 except for the non-refundable registration fee paid as registration-cum-counseling fee. 

4. A student who withdraws his/her seat after the final counselling for admissions   for the year 

has taken place, will not be entitled to refund of any fee paid by him/her except for the 

refundable deposits. 

5. Refund of fee, in above cases, shall be made after the close of final counseling in  applicable 

cases. 

6. Refund cases during counseling including SPOT ROUND shall be governed by JAC-2023 

refund rules.  


